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A man n a m e d - - called. He was· a'n:egedly victimized
along· with ~young boys, when he was 15, 16, and 17 years
old at £t. Anselm's in Swissvi11e, PA and St. James~Swi
s ill
, and
here in Seattle by· M·ike Cody, ahd he also mentione.d
of
Pittsburgh, who has since died. He is 44· years of age now, as been
to Vietnam, and is in counseling with the Veterans Administration. Says
o,11 of his past has inte-rf~red with his wor.k. Says ·had trouble with.
authority figures, and when he sees a priest and sees kids, he freezes.
Sounded like he was crying. It took quite awhile to get the foregoing
information out of him .• He appeared to be crying.at one point. Says
there is a co!:lrt cas.e going on in Pittsburgh, and there were five people
pi eked up, and he .is under subpoena to go back ther.e· -.to testify. He
started at.·one point to ta.lk about "60 Minutes", and a]s·o indicated .he
.has. films and pictures of them when they were together. He also indicated
he has a comp·lete flle from here at the·c·hancery on Cody, and even knows
the license plate on his car. H~. is a Merchant Marine who:makes $5,000
to $6,000 every two weeks, and when· this comes up, he gets off and can't
handle his emotions. Later he said he was victimtzed for 4 .or 5. years.

He

·has an appointment on Thursday. Can't work because of "this thing".
Can't c.ollect unemp·loyment . . He is looking for some financial a.ssistance.
We talked about counseling, and he said ff we want to hook him up with a
psych·i:atri st or counse1·or, that is o. k. with h'im.
He is waiting for Cody's .•.... {t'r.ailed off) Says one of the victim's
attorney's wife was v·ictimized also bY Cody. He kept referring to a
letter he got from stimeone who told liilli exactly where Mike Cody lives
in Florida, etc., fod indicates he has copies of everything. in our files.
·He mentioned that Mike went to WSU .fran '69-73, Bell ing·ham.~i Highland o·rive;
three other pl aces, etc .• etc. He indicated he would call us back on
Friday, 4/28 and let us know what he would like to do r.eg~rding talking
to Jessie Dye.
Per Carol Ann, Jessie is leaving town~ and we can get ahold of Judy Knight
or someone there at IARA to interview him.
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